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PHONE ATWATER 7883
To the Honorable mayorwet^ or
and Council ofT Portland,
Portland • Oregon*
We have watched with interest thefoa slowalow and painful progress toward a
newnow market layoutleyout on the waterfrontmtex<x»mt#
As wo understand this presentpres&at planplaa sampleajapla provision, i s w t e for an
esplanade, roomrood Is providedwtdad for ffuturettturo truckagetrtK^aoa' i f i t be later neededm&te&*
andsad for thetha widening ofor fronti^ ront streetStroo-U An exchangeexefca&ge of land fully equal
In value^sltio i s provided forfar and023d no&o valid objection con be competentlycaG >^otent3^ r
foundedfovairliGd ffrom thetftc standpointatcaid^oist of those nowsmt welvm%X recognizedooognisod fundamentalsfundcuaontals
or planning for the future*
nextncort we have1% h£sro a groupero-op of peopleoopla willingwilliag to spendspcaid their ownth^lr aim moneyacme^ r on a ~
big public improvement and an essential necessity for a public conven
ience, properly safe fuarded as to any possible monopolistic tendencies
as a public market project for all comers. they are asking for a
chance to spend their own money in our own city and are not asking any
concession not fully compensated for
We have & situation of a£g&entote& imgeiplayiaKnt, one dsiaaudinc active end
actual support of acy wortl^ r and ooostruetivo ©nterprise and one «hich
whsa started nszj bo dopowded on to furtftor stinnilat© gon«r&l local con-
fidence in builtUng.
Xt soesaa to us the city, the "boc^ r politic and the poopl© t?ho astes i t up
as a wliole have ©vorytiiiag to gain and nothing to lose from this operation*
?e understand I t wil l be a aodern, sanitary send cossaodious struoturG.
dasigaed ia iiseyxaoissr with othar iasprarosQnts ^lich ser^  ae*voutljr to be de-
sired on 1km mter front*
Gna ijaportant sain is the resafinmX of th6 prsssnt congestion aroimd ttoe
ou^roosi qimrtdrE of the pir&fiont iaarketf resulting from a natural growth
4*A btisinosB aai CE& outgrowth of fac i l i t ies planned la*© ego beef ore «zy of
U3 Saiow what ms before us
 t an tygNKtfgim in natural growth «f real ty values
and ordor^r scogrosa of the central ERinicipal district of the west side.
Bewisioei da oado for parking in 1h» ocasr project ^ i l l rcorro a proSQut
cxmstajit source of consostion ani incon.Traaii©;ico« Hi«re i s of course a price
• . ' . ;
of progress, the outworn and outgrown facilities must give way to modern
needs or we go backward
Certainly we bellov© the Council has A ddefiniteefini te dutydui^ r to proceed and in
everycvosy wayTOy encourage an immediateiEnaDdiato executionoxocutian of thisiftia project* We repeat
that there Is now a. deadened building condlttonf a weighty unemploymentunearployoent
status3tatuQ# ttherehero arareo severalevoral projectsarojecta of note about to "break through the fog
of doubt and go forward andsod each will "build confidence andGBA encourage
others* If evernavery inprovanont bebo Impeded and slowed dawnm in starting V
the filibustering tactics of thetho reactionariesoactionarios andsod the unprogrossive
elementolcanont so such in evidence on all such' natters of late, we will have one
hard winter of bread"brood linos and militant* discontent, butbat If wo GO f arward
couraeet>Tisly as a ci V on its woy wo will load out to now piospority and
tlia proud fingor of prosresa xaoy 17«11 bo pointed toward ua and toward a
couragooua council*
We laavc a chance right now to movo ofr on aovcr&l pro jocts of large build-
ings which if encouragod xaeQT woll glvo us th£> record of the first city
on the coast, yea of the country, to have recovered our balance and we Bay
thus nova off toward our goal* "but: -wo iaast "oo above littlo things and ^ t on
in wide vision and constructivet courageous action of a positive f orsrord
stepping nature* w& are an a turning point- people want to invest in
building- isaacr syos are on yoi>- people -aoat to be |a-oiad of you#
Yours truly,
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